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BRITISH COLUMBIA ENTOMOLOGICAL SOCIETY. 
MIDSUMMER MEETING, UH3. 
HE first midsummer, semi-annual mceting of t hc British Columbia 
Entomologica l Society ,,-ns helel in t he Court-h ouse, Yemon, B_C_, on 
July 18th anel 10th, 1Ql3_ BetlYeen fifty nnel s ixty imliyiduals were 
prescnt at the mee tings cluring the sess ion , nnel thcse included r epre-
sentath'es from Ynn CO llYCr I slaml, Lo\yer ~Iainlalld , Salmon Arm, 
Kootcnay, nnd Ok:lll ng; lll Districts, Tlle Prcs ident. ~[l'. G, 0, Day, 
of Dunca n, wn s in t hc cbnir, and t he meeting \yas ca ll ed to order at 1.45 p _m_ 
on 
July 18tb, 1Ql3, 
The Prcs idcut: I nm yer~- pleas(',1 indeed to see the splem1id number of 
enthusiasts present her e to-C1:I,\- fit t his opening meeting of the first special s
emi-
annua l gatbering of this Societ~- , I ,,-ill r esen-c my feIY words of welcomc 
to a 
later occnsion on thc programlllc nnc] , \yi thout f ll rtller delay, will ask !\Ir_ J olin 
Dayidson, Prol-incial B ota ni st to vrpsent hi " paper on "Entomology from 
th e 
Stanc1voint of t he Botanist." 
ENTOMOLOGY FROM THE STANDPOINT OF A BOTANIST. 
By J_ DA\"lDsoN, F .L.S., F.B.S.E .. PllO\"ll\ CIAL BOTANIST. 
]n thc cOllrsc of onc's bot:l nicnl experi ence tlle re nre llHlny occn;;ion;; \yhell some 
knowledge of entomology is absol u tely necessary, just as to tlle entoll1olo;!i st it is 
necessary to kn ow sOll1ethinf( about plants. ]11 the short time at my di sposal I 
p1"Opose to s ummari ze the interrelntionship of plants an,1 in sects. and if I 
can 
sti lllnlat(' SOll1e of tLlOse p l"esent to lllnl;c ollscrY:1ti oll s nlll1 notes of the inter-
relat ions hips \yili e- h an! to be sPcn in our own I'ro\·in c-c. I shall bc gla(l to render 
thell1 further assistancc and obtnin their co-operation. 
IN SECTS S Pll EAD P L \l\T- DISEASES.i 
It is ,ycll I;no\\-n that insects pln~- fl. yer.\' important part ill tll C (li st rilJutioll or 
llisease, alll] it must be r(,lllemberell that most 01' Ollr cont;lgious amI most dreaded 
lliseases bel ong to the YPget:J bl e kingdom. III additi on to ba cteria. 1I10ull] , and other 
fung i c:lrrieel by conta ct, \ye find tllat in sc(·ts sl1cl1 as somc of the Diptera s uck th c 
pn t rid dcl ifju esccnt lIlass of spore-j' issuc of such fungi as belong to the Phn llin c:e 
(tll e Stinkl lOl"ll Fungus famil.\-) flllll other gronps. This flnid is charged ,,-ith 
myri :lds of lIIinnte s]lores \\'hi e- II pns;; uninjul"cl] through tll e in sect, :Inll nre elis-
tribnted in its excr eta . 
Cl(l/"icf'/ls lJII I"/JII}"c a . th e CI";!ot i"ungns \y!Ji ch attne-ks ryc anLl otller grasscs, is 
simi lnrlr eli st ribntell , tbc fnngus fonning ,1 swec tish f1uid , attracth-e to f1ies. Du
ring 
the ir yi s i('s tbc flies nre libern]I .,- sIllPal"l'd \\"itLI sPOrt'S, :llld thesc Oil bCing carried to 
he:Jlth.,- grasscs spread thc llisease. 
Y'-e do no t flue!. ho\yc \-er , t hat insects nre much io te rested in t hc bencfit donc
 
to thc fungus in spreading its spo,res. or in the injm'~- done to t he host in sprenc1in
g 
t he (lisP;if;e. Til c inscct is more ('oncernell :JlIout thc lllainte ll an ce of' the inelh' idu al 
:lllel th c propngation of its spec ies. 
In conn ection \"ith til e f'gg-la yin):: opera tions of insects. there is mlldl tbnt is 
intcre;;ting re;!:ll"llin .g t Ill' illllirpc- t r C's ll lts. Fur ('X;1l11111('. "ome of j'he Coleopt('r11 :Ire 
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Ileld responsibl e for much of tile larch-disease (Dasyscypha. ivUkommiO. Beetles in boring or inserting the ovipositor into the fungus-infested tissue of diseased trees 
carry the minute ascospores to healthy trees and set up infection there, just as 
mosquitoes are believed to carry infection from one human being to another. 
I NSECTS PRODUCE MALFORMATIONS. 
Aga in, the Cccicio1Jlyia and other ga ll-forming insects cause the formation of 
,Yonderful a ud often beautiful structures on the leaves and branches of many of 
our native plants. This subject is much in need of working-up. "What plants do you find gn lls on? What insect is r esponsible for each? Does one species of .insect produce gall s on more than one species of plant? If so, a r e the l'esulting malforma-tions s imilar? It is interest ing to examine the structure of these galls and note the abnormal growth which has takcn place, compared wi t h th e na tural growth of 
an unaffected part. It is beli eved that when the cgg is depOSited a little fermentiYe fluid is exuded which s timulates thc cells in the immediate ne ighbourhood to absorb 
more nouri shment; thi s nouri shmcnt is ahsorbed by the young larva, which is capable 
of stimulating a larger number of cc ll s to ultimately form thesc curious malforma-tions known as gall s. 
I NSECTS DES THOY MUC H V EGETABLE LIFE. 
As to tile depredntion s of the la n 'fC of butterfli es nnd moths, sawfli es, etc., the 
systematic botani st is perhaps no t so severe as the economi c entomologis t. 'l'hesc insects require food, jllst as our cattle and horses do. Insects m ay be r esponsilJl c for th e des tru ction of much Yegetable life, but mall himself is the greatest of all ~illllers in t his respect. l\'cvcrthelPss. tile botani s t is interes tcd in t hc ca nses which lead up to thcse lleprcdatiolls, 'I'hich comc home to him in other ways besides the increased cost of living. 
' Ve fi nd tl1nt in I1ntul'c such depre(] a ti ons lcave us with a greater proportion of plan ts lllore a bl e to res ist attack, and if. in sects prefer cult iva ted plants r ather than 
nat ive plants, it is becau se thc cnlt ivated oues are ullnatu ral, abnormal. Indeed, to the sys tema tic botan ist, most of. our farm and orchard crops are freak specimens, 
" 'hi ch, 011 acconnt of t hcir loug i,ol ntio ll from th eir natural em'iroument, are less 
abl e to r es ist the attacks of their natural enemi es, and \\' ithout th e aiel of man to keel' them as tbey arc tbcy would r e\'er t to th eir natural conditiou, 01' becolll e 
ex te rminated altogcther. 
BATTLE BF.TWEf:N P r..\ KTS AND I NSECT S. 
All t1Jron .~i1 natnre "'e h :l.\'e t hi s constant battl e bct,,'ecn plauts a nd insects. It is not a one-sided bflttl e ; sometimes thc insec ts Will , and sometimes t hey lose. i nsects 1C'in.-~lost people nre fa miliar with tile dcpredations of caterpillars, anll lllan.y beli cve thnt t he ycgetnble kingdom is pretty mn cb at tllc mercy of the an imnl kin gdom, but this is not so. " 'e are a ll llcpcnden t on t hc vegetable kingdom . . ml{l 
see ing that th e plant " 'o rld ha s ~lIPJlortecl the popul at ion of the allima l world for 
mall Y thollsa ncls of yea rs, it is on ly natural tll a t insccts s lJou ld select the bcst food they can get from the enorll1ous lIJellU at th e ir di sposa l. 
Plal/ts tvin.-Compar:1th·cly few pcople, Il o\\'eycr, arc familiar with th c deprecla -t ions of plants Oil insects. Take. for cxnll1ple, tlle com mon house-fly. 0nc of thc 
most deadly di seases of. t hi s 1':11' too co mmon insect is a fungu s kn own ns E11Ipusft 
l1W8CCf. III the 110r th of Sco tl:l nd. \\"hcre tbis is CO llllllon , I 11[\\'e scen wi thin all 
area o[ h l"o or threc sf[u:l re ynrcls h unclrells of (lead fl ies attached to the :;;tcms all ll leaves of sma ll pl unts sncl1 us g rasses and shepherc1's purse. 
The spo rcs of t h is fun gus arc extrcmcly small , ulld havc a yi scid cout urouJl(l t hem. 'I'bey are sl10t ofC fr oll] thc cnds of mi nutc fllllg ns-tllrcads, an cl fl out abont 
readily in tllc air. If onc shou ld comc into contact ,,,i th a fly , it sencls a smu ll 
sucker into its body a nd graduall y begins to grow in t he intcri or of the iusect. Filially, thc fly becomcs ,yeakenec1 a lld settles c10lyn to r est; the fungus then pushes 
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out a whole mass of fine threads and fastens the fly to its last r esting-placc. From
 
a layer of fungus-threads all over the body of the fly tbousands of these minut
e 
spores a re again shot into the a tmosphere, un til all tb e> food substance in the fly 
is 
exhausted. 
Some of you may bave seen a dead fly on t he window-pane witb a bal o of wbite 
arouud it; this ha lo is composed of tbe many threads of fungus-hyp[j[e fixing the 
fly to tbe glass, while it liberates its spores. 
I presume that mos t of tbose present have reared larne of Lepidoptera. IIave 
you ever fonlld that some of t1lOse lan::e which pupate in soil did not go tbrougl
l 
tbeir wbole metamorphosis, but di ed in t he pupa stage; tbat 011 tb e pupa a wbit
e 
coat appeared accompanied by minute outgrowths? This is another plant know
n 
a s l sorift, wbo~e spores are found in SOUle soils. '.rlle larva wllen attacked is usuall
y 
not kill ed uutil after it hns pupated. 
'.rbere are other in s('ct-di seases of equal interest; perhaps tbe most curi ous one 
is \yhat lin;; been popularly termed t lle "yt'get:lble caterpillnr." '.rhis, it is explained
. 
is all organism \yl!ic:h at one s tage of its li fe is actually a creeping eater)l illar, nnLl 
nt auother stnge is a plant, haYing a root in t be groulld and a stem bearing fruit
s 
aboye the ground. 
This manellons crea ti on is in r eali ty a eatel"[lillar attncked by a di sense kll own 
as Gonllfcc]JS 111i1it(l1""iS , a fu ngus closely allied to Clo 1;i<.:eps (tbe ergot-d isease of 
gr nsses). III t bis case, bO"'e\'e r, the fungu s fills up all the ayailable space ins ide 
tbe caterpill a l' \Yith out destroying Ul e yita l orgaus, and the caterp ill nr grows t
o 
pra ctically its full s ize. '''hen it descend s into the soil t o pupate, the fungus kill
s 
it, and proceeds to ab~orb all the rema inin g foodmnteri a l. Tlti" results in the " 'bol
e 
interior being filled by a hard " 'ooely substa nce composed of fungus-threall s. 
Later on. from olle C'nd of \yh a t " 'ns a caterpill a r , a stem-like s tructure grows 
to a few ill ches aboye the surface of tIJe grollllll , and this bears thousands of spore
s 
\Yhi d l lie about. or arc b10\\"I1 from place to ll ln ce, infect ing otber lal"Ya~. 
'l'his pnrt icular spec ies o( Conlj;cCjJs is common ill ::'\ew Zealand, but is fo uncl , 
along ,,·ith seH'rnl otlI er species, in :\'or t b Ameri c3. 
P ARA S ITISM Y. I KTHO DUCTJON OF DISL\ Sr.. 
"-e hm"e hennl a good deal about parasiti sm as a mpal1S of comb:lt ing orch::ml 
pests. but I am al ,,"ays scepticn l as to the ultimate r esult of in troducing new specie
s 
of anima ls in to a country, a llL1 more particula rl y \yh en you introduce one lot to ge
t 
riel of an other. 
By intl'o(~l1 e i ])p; other in sccts, ~'on fl rc introd uein g the food of other animals 
\yhiell prey 0 11 th ese. T here is fl. ri sk of 1l:1tu re r estoring tbe bnlance by the illcreas
e 
of in sec tiYorol1s birds. nlJll. as is \ye ll k110\Yll , birds nrc r ecoguized agents in spread
-
ing disense and in s('ct ]les ts , so t ll nt " 'e may ultilllately finel onrsel\'es " 'or8e ill the 
encl than \Ye \y(' re at the beginnin~. 
As I nlrenrly llIentionC'd. th e llI njo ril·.\· of ollr most Llrea(le(l conta gions di scases 
belong to the ye;::etn bl e kingllom. It "'ould be in te resting to sec whnt could be clon
e 
in introdUCing pn r ns itic fu np; i to co mbat insect pests. The introdu cti on of d iseas
e 
amongst rats has been re~pollsible I'or ;::rent ha ,'oe in r eclucillg their num bers, an
d 
\ye lllay yet be able to t reat our insect l1ests in a like lll llnner. 
FRIEKDSTIIP IlET\YI, E:\, I'UKTS AN D I KSECTS. 
I n the midst o[ th e battle lJet\yeen plnnts :lllfl in sects, let us not fo rg('t th:l t t here 
nre ma ny frielld~hip~ . 'l'h('r e j" sonle good business t r ansacted bebyeeu the two 
kingdoms. I need on 1.\" re fer to the nlT:lllgelllent exi sting betlTeen certain insect
s 
and cl'rtail1 fl owers, \yh ereb~' th e insect acts as a pollen-bearer in return for th
e 
necta r "'hieh th e f1 o,,'er proyides. 
I canllot possibl~7 enter into the \":ldous schelLles. c1 e \"i c('~, and dodges adopted b.y 
flowers to nttr:l ct ("C'rt: li n in ~ec ts nnLl keep out others; thi s \\'ould tnke seyeral days. 
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But I should like to r efer to some very inter est ing partnerships "'her e not only a temporary acquaintance i s made wi th each oth er, but Iyher e both insect and plant hal'e found it to their mutual advantage to l iYe f ri endly. 
ANTS PROTECT PLANTS. 
Perhaps the mo;;;t outstanding example i s to be found ill M ex ico. The mere 
m ention of t hat country Illay gi l 'e a clue to the r eason for t he partnership. In M exico t her e i s an A cacin (Acacin splt (J;I'OCC1)lw7a) which i s subject to the attack" 
of h erbil'or ous quadrupeds, A comnlOu means of protection ngainst these b as beeH 
adopted by cou\'erting the stipules into spin es. Tbis not beiug sufficient, au arrange-Illent has beeu made for a fier ce race of stinging-ants to act as a stauding army, 1I'llich the Acacia has undertaken to k eep, in pea ce or war. 
The ants pierce t he ba ses of t he spines anfl eat ont the interior; t hi s st imul ates t he spiues to increase in si %:e, suflic ient to ae-collllllodate sCI'cra l of these soldiers in 
ea ch caYity. The Acacia, has COlllpOllnll pinnate l eal'es, aUll at th e tips of th e l eaflets 
"llla ll gr ain-lil,e food-bo<1ie" arp prollnced, The ants are continually rUllning ol'er the plant nttellcling t o these. p i ('king nnfl eat in ,::; t llcUl wilen m atured. 
In addition to free bonrd all(l 10flgings, th e ants are prol' ided I"i t h free drinks, ill tile form of nectar eXllllcd by millute sa ucer-shapcd n cctari cs bome ou tb e millrib or the leaf. 
Altogether , th e ants h,"'e some 1'ea~on to Llefend t hi s ho~pitable ,-[cat in, ancl, in 
return, Illlll'elcome yhi to r s are accol'llecl such a \\'a1'111 r ec('ptioll that it has pl'ol'erl 
a qllite success ful me'l ll ~ of defence. 
P LAI\TS PHOTH"!, , \ 1\ '1' '';, 
Til trop icnl furests aut;; often find 11imcu lty ill kccpill g t heir accumul atiolls of 11L>iJrh together on accOllnt of th e li :lbility or being Il'n"hccl a ll ' n~' b~' lI cal'Y ruin s, These heaps are ll suall ," furm ed on the urallches or trees becfl ll se the sl1r face of th e ('a I' t h is more or l l'ss Sll'a mp,\'. bll t t he all t s h a " e f 0 111111 t ha t iJ~- incl ud ill g secds anLl 
" 111 011 1 portion s of ('crt-a i II plan ts ann blllld:l nee of r oots 1'<1 m i 1',1' t hrougholl t the h eap, 
:111([ help to k eep i t togptlIcr; lI-hiJ:.; t t he lIIass or fu liage cO YE'rillg it i s su fti ciell t to hrea k the force uf the 1':1 i II, or hcl p ill lli I'prtillg i t from 1"IIC a li t' ~ hOllie, W e find t h;, t II!''' ',I' pl;1\1(~ grow I>('~t in ;; ll l' it ~itll:!ti o ll" . :!IILl UII tlIi ,.; acC'ount ar e incluLled 
'1II1OII;::"t th e llI~TI\ll'l'(lp itil o1lS , Ol' :!ll t-IuI'ill ,~ , plants. 
Oue gell ll s 01' pl:! ll t~ , r Olll1<1 ill :\[;11;1 [,(: :1 allLl ~ell- Guillcn, 11:ls been n am ed Jf!Jdllfi}) lI!J!1/ 1l/, t'Hlllinl/ 'l/lI' UII ;l l 'l'Ollllt or it" " ,nllbi ot ic r cl:l t iollship I"i t h nD ts. The pJnll t i s cpiphy t ic ( lil' illg 011 the br:llll'ites of tl'(,0.' ), :.IIlL1 at nil e:lrly stage in its 
,1el'e lor>lll en t it i~ :Ittflf' k cll [),I- bl:! f'k :l ilts, \1' 110 (':I t thci r 11';1 ,1' into tlJe t uber. 
"C i tilllatcl.l' a J:lr ,~e iL'l'cgl1 l:Il'-~hn l' PI1 h:lll -l ike struc ture 11cI'elo[>;;, thruugh whi ch a \\'lllll e mass of g:l ll eri es anll ]IH SS '.I.';"'; l'iHllir,l" a lld allastomO~l', se l'l-ing as a h ome \\' i t h IWIIl.'- ll oors for Clltl"lI1l'P :lllll ~'xit. One (';I II r c, \(1ily uIILlE'r ,;tnnc1 t hn t t he t uber 11 0\1' [1':l IlSfO l'lllell into :111 ;lilt';; 1I ('~t \\' il l he Wl'1I l ool, cd af(-pr 11.\' t he iuiJnb i tun ts. 
I :>OEN UTY OF MET H OIlS OF IfWII EH Pr..I KT S , 
I ('all on l y b ri efly r plL'r to til e insectil'oroll'; plnllts, f1l1Ll i f I hall ti me to describe t he illgelli ous t raps of JJiulI(l'o, X CjJ c!llll cs. Ulr ic lI/ar ia. )) roSCI'o . aud othcrs, I t hi nk ~' o ll ' ll :lgree that t ru th i s (:crt;lilll.v ~trn ll g('r tllall fid iou. 
To hcar 1I0\\' some l )lillits set minintllre rllt-t ra]ls to inshlnlnlleously captu re inseet,;; hOll' other s telllpt i usects by illtox i<.:at ill g fluil1 , and t1lat II-hen ullcler its infill f' lIC'e n tey i!re Llro\\'ll eLJ nnil utili z('c1 as fooel ; h Oll' othpr plants lure I-he unwary il1,;('ct to p artake 01' an ill1agillar.I' f(';lst oll ly to find that tIl e appa r f' ll t drops of nectar 
w cr e l'isc ic1 g l:lmls 011 thc c l111 s of sPllsi t il'e hairs whi ch. like the arms o f a gigallt ic 
octopus, em'cl op t he strll ggli ilg creatllre, I alII " ure ~'ou"l agrce that their illgenuity lI'o uld be hn rd to bcat. 
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Man y of the methods adopted by plants to prevent undesirabl e in sects are we ll 
];:nowl1, but there are lIln uy of our l1ath'e plnn ts which dese rve to be m ore fully 
studied. in onler to ascertaiu tbe full r elationsbip between the entomologist and tlle 
botanist. 
Oppom:rNITJES FOR ENTO~lOLOGTST AND BOTANIST. 
" 'e \\"ant t o kllow wllat in sects arc respons ible for the pollinntioll of our nath'e 
plants, ancl Iyh nt arc t he 1'oo(l-plnnts of thci r Inn-re. I fccI tbat ill this parti cular 
subject much good \\'ork mi gllt be clone by the co-opera t ion of en toLl1o logi~ t anel 
botani st. \Vc mrlY scc oth er parts or the subjcct from differcnt standpOints, but it 
is goocl for ns to orcns ionall.v meet 011 t he samc ground , to comll:1l'C no tcs, Iyitli tb c 
hopc that oll r obsc[,l": ttiolls Ill ay be mutually bcneficial. 
Mr. T. ,Yil son: 1n regal'll to tlie r elation of t lie animal to tIle Yegeta ble kin gdom. 
in one o r Dn l'\yiJl 's "Til ings wc find th at he claillls tli:tt t lie success of t he clol'er-cr op 
d('pend s on t he Dllmher 01' cats in tbe di st ri ct. H e lleduces that crops mos t abullClan t 
in secd occuLTed ncar Yillngf's, nod t hnt the crops were lightes t some di stance away. 
I-I e 1'ounel tbat th e cats kill ed tIJ C mi cr, t hc mice dest roycd thc bumbl e·becs' nests, allll 
as tIl ~ becs Iyere llece;;:snr,\' 10 fertilize th c clol'cr, conseqn cntl y tile crop clepends 0 11 
the lIumbe r of cnts. Mr, Da yidson nlso menti oned t hc rel;ttioll of in sects to plaut~ . 
I r emembe r SO llIe exper im ent's f hnt \\"ere carri ecl Oll in regard to in scctil'orou s plaut~. 
Thc,)' t ook tbe " enus fly-t r ap ill onler to [1rol'c its carllil'orous Il ab its. Seccllings 
were ra iscd, sont e und er bel l glasscs, SOlliC open , allll some I\'cre fcel bccf amI scraps , 
Tbe r esult of t li e experimcnt p r ol'cel that tbe carniyorous di et Iyas mercly all 
acquired hab it. 
Mr. Brittnin: The lli ~pnse kliOIYI1 ns fire-blig ht is Iyell kllO\\"ll to bE' cHrriN1 b~­
insects. Bees nre per li nps t lie greatest fa ctor. I h,tye fo und centres of bligh t· 
infcstn ti on in vel'.l- iso latcll spots Iyell n,," a .\' from otber Lli s tri cts a lrcall .v infcsted 
t o ::t. rllark eel elpgree. Bi rds "'ill nl so.ca rry th e disea se. for lye finel the bl ight OCCllr· 
ring at pOints geo,graplt ically isola tee1. T lt e grel'u apliis al so spreads the (lisease 
Oil t reE's [1'0]]] 1' ru i t-~IHl rs to th c t wigs. The apple·l ca f hopper (E1111l0tl SC([' mali) is 
another mcLlium of spread. ::\InllY w onnd-pnras ites, s uch as fiies, etc" nlso help to 
sprenl1 t be Lli scnse. 
The Cha irlll nn (:.\fr, D a y ) : .\n.I' fn rtb er rem:1rks ') Before clOSing. I ,,'oulel 
like to say thnt on Ynn col1 Yc l' hl:illll II' '' fi ll l1ll1 :llty cntcrpilla rs a fTcd ed witll fUlI;:;ouS 
(Ii sea se;;:, rl'Lw sall1 e! nl ;;:o \\"i f' li ground-in secl's. I I"ill lIO\Y ca ll 011 Professor " ' il son, 
,,'ho !Jas ('OIllC to us t o-c1ny frolll t he Cll n -;i11 is A.gri culturnl College in Oregoll, I 
take grc;-l t pI C:l~Ul' C j 11 \" c leolll ill g billl h er e to-elil Y :111d i !l tl'OtlUC illg hi In to t1l 0 
member s presellt. 
CO MBINATION SPRAYS A ND REC E NT INSECTICIDE INVESTIGATIONS. 
B y H , F. " 'H,SO",, , E:.\fTOi\lOLOGI ST . Or: t:r: O:.\f Ar: IH(;U LT UH,\L E Xl'l; IU"rENl' S1',\1'lOK, 
Com-.n .Ll s, Or: EGOX , 
Mr. Cba irm all. MClllbl'l's of tile Briti~h Colu llthia F.lltomolog icnl SOCiety, nnc1 
Fricnc1s,- rt is indeed n. plcasure for mc t o be nble to lll eet with you nt t!Ji s time, 
al1l1 I I,-i s h t o publicly tlinnk JUl'. BI'Ht,ti ll. YOllr l'roy iD cial EntOlllo l o,~ i st a nd Plant 
PatLtologis t, \\'bo so kindly extclHlcd to me tile i ll\' ilntioll to attend thi s IlIcctin,g. 
Mr, Brittnin also kinc1ly s uggcs ted m.v s ubject for lJJC, and be tel!' me that it is olle 
in \\'hi ch Y OLl :ue in tensely interested. 
COMBINATIOK Sf'RAYS AND R ECI::NT I NSECTJC1DE I N\ESTlG.\TIO:.\fS . 
I declll it ndl'i sable to explain in general an d in c1 etai l the fa ctor s \\'ltich lJ,lYC 
led to th c study of tit is subj ect. 
(1.) I con;;: ic1er Uti s to be tltc most important problem before tbe fa rmers anll 
fruit·growc rs of to-dny. 
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